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MRS. JERRY TOOMBS
.. . Los Colinas President

Los Colinas Garden 
Club Elects Officers

Mrs. Jerry Toombs, 4625 
Paseo de las Tortugas, will 
succeed Mrs. Ray Fitting as 
president of the Los Colinas 
Garden Club for the year 
1987-68.

The new president has 
been an active member of 
the Garden Club for the 
past three years. Last year, 
she served as program and 
arrangement chairman. 

/ -tr it a
The homemaker and 

mother of two children, 
Kathy and Michael, has an 
interesting hobby, the grow 
ing of cymbidium orchids. 
Gardening in general holds 
a fascination for her and in 
April she won the sweep 
stakes award at the club's

annual Standard Flower 
Show. She also plays the 
piano, is a golf enthusiast, 
and is interested in politics 
and civic affairs.

* * *
Elected to serve with her 

during the coming year 
were Mmes. Irving Lessin, 
first vice-president; Gregory 
Vore, second vice-president; 
Wilfred Cowell, recording 
secretary; Roy Halpern, cor 
responding secretary and 
Henry Smith, treasurer.

* * *
The president and her 

board will be installed at a 
dinner on the SS Princess 
Louise. Mrs. Jack Gates, 
South Bay district chairman, 
will be the installing officer

MRS. KEITH CANNON
. . To Visit Rebekahs

Torrance Rebekahs v *n r

To Welcome Grand 
President May 13

Mrs. Keith Cannon, state president of the 
Rebekah Assembly, will make her official visit 
to the Torrance Rebekah Lodge 347 on May 
13 at the Torrance Masonic Temple, 2326 Ca- 
brillo Ave.

This will be Mrs. Cannon's final lodge 
visit prior to attending the State Convention 

t-.\ of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs to be held in 
f«* San Diego May 14 through 19.

Mrs. Laura Coger, vice-grand, and Mrs. 
V Eva Goedell will be chairmen for the evening. 

A May Day theme has been chosen for the 
event.

All visiting Rebekahs in the area are in 
vited to attend.

Delegates from the Torrance Rebekah 
- ,. Lodge attending the State convention are Mrs. 

Alta Teske of Inglewood and Mrs. Lucillo 
Taute, 1824 Martina Ave., Torrance.'

SHEETS BY 

LADY PEPPERELL
Synonymous with quality . . . famous 

for the newest fashions in bed linens. 

A great-variety of fine Lady Pepper- 

ell sheets, at handsome White Sale 

savings. You'll find stripes and sol 

ids, deeptones and pastels, florals, 

snowy whites, too. All long-wearing 

cotton muslins, all fitted bottoms 

have easy-fit elastic corners.,;

LADY PEPPERELL ROSE LEAF
'....":." '/.

2.99 regularly 72"xl08" " 

   .».-  twin top or twin-fit bottom . . ., l

2.49
A dolicato rase leaf fotlgn on 
blue or gold.

corhft In pastel pink,

3.59 rag. 81"xl08" double top or double-fitted bottom............................v ....2.99

1.88 pr. rag. pillowcases, 42"x36" ....'..........................................................1.58 pr.

may c* mart ba«*mmit, dem.ttici S03

72"xl08" 

twin top or twin-fit bottom

1.89
Durable cotton muslins, bleached snowy white, yours for years of service, all at 
White Sale Savings.

2.79 rag. 81"xl08" double top or double-fitted bottom........:.....:.......v..»......2.09

1.29 pr. rag. pillowcases, 42"x36"........._._.........................__ ._..........98c pr.

 ray <  mart baMimnt, <ram*»Hu SOS     '

LADY PEPPERELL VIVID COLOR SHEETS
2.99 regularly 

72"xl08" twin-fop 
 » twin-fit bottom

Newest deeptones, Matador pink, Artec gold, Palm green, Indigo blue, lilac. Mix 
or match with Solo Stripes.

3.59 reg. 81"xl08" double top or double-fit bottom..:.....................................2.99

1.18 pr. rag. pillowcases, 42"x36" ..................... ........................................1.51 pr.

may u mart bauimnt, daaraiNci 103

LADY PEPPERELL SOLID STRIPE SHEETS
2.99 regularly 

72"xlOS" twin top 
or twin-fit bottom

2.49
Mix or match with Vivid Color shoots. Matador pink, Aitee gold, Palm green, In 
digo blue,, lilac.

3.S9 rag. 81"xl08" double top or double-fitted bottom................................. 7.99

1.88 pr. rag. pillowcases, 42"x36"..............................................................1.58 pr.

may c* mart basement, 4»m«iH«i SOS

SAVE 40% ON HANDSOME 
QUILTED BEDSPREADS

19.99 comparable value twin size

11.00
Threw spread with * definite look of elegance quilted cottons In   

wide choice of solids and patterns to compliment every decorating 

scheme. Sahara paisley print in blue, hot pink, gold; Regency solid 

color in jade, gold, avocado, hot pink; Tangier print in gold, blue or 

orange on white.

22.99 comp. value double  Iie..............................l3.00

32.99 comp. value king »iie. .............................. ...18.00

 ray e« mart battmtnt, btdainf SIS

MAY MART BASEMENT
HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA 

UU I rl DMI PHONE 37O-2511

may co south bay, hawthorn* at artesia; 370-2511 shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. I'


